Indian Bible College

Lunch Program

Thank you for your interest in serving IBC students through the Lunch Program!

Since IBC’s campus does not have a cafeteria or food service, students cook most meals for themselves in their dorms. To help alleviate financial burden, provide access to healthy food, and create meaningful times of fellowship, we are committed to providing a meal for our students each Tuesday & Thursday after chapel. That’s where you can help!
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS are IBC’s chapel days on which lunch is provided for students. **TUESDAYS** are “guest days”, allowing lunch providers to serve a meal in the Student Center and join students and staff for chapel and lunch. **THURSDAYS** are usually open to guests but are occasionally closed. Please contact us for a list of closed chapel dates.

**LUNCH OPTIONS:**

- Prepare and serve a meal in our fully equipped kitchen on campus.
- Drop your meal off and our staff and students will serve and clean up (food can be dropped off a few days in advance if needed).
- Order from a local restaurant (a staff member can pick up the order if needed).

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:**

Irish Noble  
(928)-774-3890  
inoble@indianbible.org